Abstract The West Qinling Orogenic Belt (WQOB) is a major portion of the Qinling-Dabie-Sulu Orogen and holds essential information for understanding the prolonged evolution of the northeastern branch of the Paleo-Tethys in East Asia. This study focuses on the petrogenesis of granitoids from Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons in the WQOB. We obtained zircon U-Pb ages of 211 ± 1.4 Ma for the Luchuba pluton and 218.7 ± 1.3 Ma for the Wuchaba pluton, which are the same as the proposed timing of continental collision at ∼220 Ma. We thus interpret the granitoids to represent a magmatic response to the collision between the North China Craton (NCC) and the Yangtze Block (YB). The two plutons are metaluminous to weakly peraluminous Itype granitoids. Samples from the two plutons show strong light rare earth element (REEs) enrichment and weak heavy REE depletion, with varying negative Eu anomalies, which is most consistent with significant plagioclase fractionation although the possible effect of plagioclase as residual phase in the magma source region cannot be ruled out. In primitive mantle normalized multi-element variation diagrams, nearly all the samples show negative Nb, Ta, P and Ti anomalies and relative enrichment in Rb, Pb, U and K. These characteristics resemble those of the average continental crust. The Luchuba pluton has lower ( Sr) i (0.7069 to 0.7080), higher ε Nd (t) (−9.86 to −3.34) and ε Hf (t) (−5.69 to 1.58) than mature continental crust. We conclude that the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids in the WQOB are best explained as resulting from fractional crystallization with crustal assimilation of parental magmas derived from melting of Mianlue oceanic crust under amphibolite facies conditions during the initial stage of continental collision between the North China Craton and the Yangtze Block. Mafic magmatic enclaves (MMEs) of Wuchaba pluton are earlier cumulates of the same magmatic system. The Mianlue oceanic crust (MORB-like) contributes to the source of the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids, pointing to the significance of melting of oceanic crust for continental crust accretion.
Introduction
The Qinling Orogen is one of the largest orogenic belts in Asia (Mattauer et al. 1985) , linking Kunlun and Qilian orogens to the west and Dabie-Sulu orogen to the east (Meng and Zhang 2000; Ratschbacher et al. 2003) , across Central China for 2500 km. It developed through a series of complex seafloor subduction and terrane collision events (Zhang et al. 2001; Ratschbacher et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2009; Wu and Zheng 2012) , ultimately completed as the result of the continental collision between the Yangtze Block (YB) and the North China Craton (NCC) along the Mianlue suture zone in the early Mesozoic (see Fig. 1 ; Dong et al. 2011 and references therein) . Abundant granitoids throughout much of the West Qinling were produced during this time period and have received much attention in recent years with mounting geochronological and geochemical data with the aim of better understanding magma sources and processes in the context of studying the Qinling orogenesis. However, the petrogenesis of these granitoids remains controversial (Sun et al. 2002a, b; Wang et al. 2007 Wang et al. , 2011 Qin et al. 2009 Qin et al. , 2010 Liu et al. 2011a, b; Dong et al. 2011 Dong et al. , 2012 Yang et al. 2011 Yang et al. , 2012 Xiao et al. 2013) , and the debate mainly centers on the sources of these granitoids (e.g., upper crust, lower crust or crust-mantle magma mixing) and the geodynamic evolution.
In this paper, we focus on the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoid plutons in the central West Qinling Orogenic Belt (WQOB) because of the geological information available due to the associated mineralization and its exploration. Existing models on the petrogenesis of these plutons include:
(1) upper crust melting (Ou et al. 2010; Peng 2012 Peng , 2013 ; (2) lower crust melting ; (3) partial melting of Mesoproterozoic crustal rocks and melt interaction with subcontinental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) (the interpreted source of MMEs) . The crystallization age of the Wuchaba pluton has been hotly debated to vary from 264 to 213 Ma (Gao, 2011; Li et al. 2012; Peng 2012 Peng , 2013 Xu et al. 2014; Zeng et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2015) for multistage magmatic emplacement with views on tectonic settings varying from subduction-related, syn-collisional to postcollisional (Lu et al. 2004; Li et al. 2012) . Debates on the petrogenesis and tectonic settings of the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids continued. It should be noted that previous studies on the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons are limited with little systemic chronology, geochemistry and isotopic data. Here we present new LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb ages, bulk-rock major and trace element data and Sr-Nd-Hf isotopic compositions to discuss the petrogenesis of these two granitoid plutons in the context of geodynamic evolution.
Geological setting and samples
The Qinling orogenic belt is adjacent to the Qilian orogenic belt (Fig. 1a) and is bounded by the Linxia-Wushan-Tianshui fault to the north and the Mianlue suture in the south (Fig. 1b) . The Qinling orogen has been divided into East and West Qinling on the basis of their geological differences (Zhang et al. 2001 (Zhang et al. , 2007 Feng et al. 2002) (Fig. 1b) . The granitoids with ages of Ma are distributed between the Shangdan and Mianlue sutures along an approximately E-W trending zone (Zhu et al. 2011; Dong et al. 2011 ). The WQOB is interpreted as having undergone supercontinent breakup, Qinling-Qilian-Kunlun seafloor spreading and subduction, continent-continent collision and intraplate processes since the Neoproterozoic (Xu et al. 2014) .
In the WQOB, the Phanerozoic strata are mostly DevonianCretaceous sedimentary units with minor Cambrian-Silurian sedimentary units. The Precambrian basement is rarely exposed (Feng et al. 2002) . Zhang et al. (2007) confirm that the basement of the WQOB has affinities with the Yangtze block. The Luchuba pluton crops out over an area of ∼117 km 2 , intruding Devonian and Carboniferous limestone, sandstone and shale (Ou et al. 2010) . The Wuchaba pluton, also known as Zhongchuan pluton, has a circular shape with an outcrop area of ∼210 km 2 (Zeng et al. 2012) , intruding the Middle Devonian Shujiaba group (D2sh 1 ) and Carboniferous Xiajialing group (C1x) (Fig. 1c) . In the field, the Luchuba granitoids are light grey, and structurally massive with medium-grained or porphyritic texture (Fig. 2a) . The Wuchaba granitoids (Fig. 2b ) are light red and smoky gray in color, with medium-to coarse-grained and porphyritic texture. Mafic magmatic enclaves (MMEs) occur locally in both Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons, exhibit angular to oval shapes and varying size (10 to 20 cm in diameter), and have no chilled margins with the host granitoids (Fig. 2a, b) .
The Luchuba granitoids are mainly composed of granodiorite ( Fig. 3a) and biotite monzogranite (Fig. 3b) , and have porphyritic texture with the mineral assemblage of plagioclase (~30 to 40%) + K-feldspar (~10 to 20%) + quartz (~30 to 40%) with total biotite + hornblende (~5 to 10%). The Wuchaba pluton mainly includes biotite monzogranite (Fig. 3c) , biotite granite and diorite with the mineral assemblage similar to that of the Luchuba pluton. The mineralogy is dominantly plagioclase (~30%), quartz (~20%), K-feldspar (~30 to 40%) with minor hornblende and biotite (~10% in total) and accessory minerals such as apatite, zircon and Fe-Ti oxides. The MMEs are fine-grained and show equigranular and hypidiomorphic textures. It is important to note that the MMEs share the same mineralogy with the more felsic hosts but have greater modes of mafic minerals (~55% hornblende and biotite) and lesser plagioclase (~20%), quartz (~10%) and K-feldspar (~10%) (Fig. 3d,e) . Acicular apatite is ubiquitous in the MMEs (Fig. 3f) . Euhedral to subhedral plagioclase crystals Fig. 1 a, b Simplified geological map of the western Qinling Orogenic belt (modified from Zhang et al. 2007) . In c I = fine grained porphyritic tourmaline-bearing biotite monzonitic granite; II = fine grained porphyritic biotite monzonitic granite; III = medium-fine grained biotite monzonitic granite; IV = medium-fine grained granodiorite; V = medium grained biotite monzonitic granite; VI = porphyritic biotite monzonitic granite; VII = porphyritic monzonitic granite; and VIII = medium to fine grained biotite monzonitic granite. 
Analytical methods
In this study, 24 representative samples (including 2 host-MME pairs) from the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons were analyzed for whole-rock major and trace elements, three of these representative samples were selected for zircon U-Pb dating. Fifteen of these samples were analyzed for wholerock Sr-Nd-Hf isotope compositions. Weathered surfaces were removed and thoroughly cleaned, then ultrasonically cleaned with Milli-Q water and dried before the material was powdered to less than 200-mesh in a clean environment using an agate mill for analysis.
LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb dating
Zircons were extracted using combined techniques of heavy liquid and magnetic separation. The zircon internal structure was examined using cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging on an EMPA-JXA-8100 scanning electron microscope at China MME b MME a University of Geosciences, Wuhan (CUGW) (Fig. 4) . Zircon U-Pb dating on samples SEB12-01, YDB12-05 and DPC12-01 was carried out at the Geologic Lab Center, China University of Geosciences, Beijing (CUGB) using an Agilent 7500a inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) with New Wave UPP-193 laser ablation system. During the analysis, laser spot size was set to~36 μm for most analyses and to 25 μm for metamorphic rims with laser energy density set at 8.5 J/cm 2 and repetition rate at 10 Hz. The procedure of laser sampling is 5 s pre-ablation, 20s samplechamber flushing and 40s sampling ablation. The ablated material is carried into the ICP-MS by the high-purity Helium gas stream with a flux of 0.8 L/min. The whole laser path was fluxed with N 2 (15 L/min) and Ar (1.15 L/min) Pb and 208 Pb is 20 ms, and is 15 ms for other elements. Calibrations for the zircon analyses were carried out using NIST 610 as an external standard and Si as internal standard. U-Pb isotope fractionation effects were corrected for using zircon 91,500 (Wiedenbeck et al. 1995) as external standard. The data were processed using the GLITTER4.41 program with common Pb correction done following Andersen (2002) and analytical details described in Song et al. (2010a) . The age data are given in Table 2 and the concordia diagrams and weighted mean age calculations were done using ISOPLOT 4.15 (Ludwig 2012; Fig. 5) . 
Major and trace elements
Whole-rock major and trace elements were analyzed using Prodigy Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) and Agilent 7500a ICP-MS, respectively at CUGB. Analyses of United States Geological Survey (USGS) rock standards (AGV-2 and GSR-1) and Chinese national rock standard (GSR-3) give precision and accuracy better than 5% (2σ) for major elements and 10% (2σ) for trace elements. Analytical details are given in Song et al. (2010b) .
Sr-Nd-Hf isotopes
For Sr, Nd and Hf isotope analyses, about 100 mg of sample powder was dissolved in a HF + HNO 3 mixture in Teflon beakers. The Sr, Nd and Hf were then separated using cation-exchange techniques. The Sr isotope reatios were measured using a Finnigan Triton Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometer (TIMS) and the Hf and Nd isotope ratios were measured using Multi-Collector Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS) at Guangzhou Institute of Hf of 0.283099 ± 15 (n = 13, 2σ) for BHVO-2 and 0.283216 ± 15 (n = 6, 2σ) for JB-3, which are consistent with the reference values (Raczek et al. 2003 . Sample preparation procedures and analytical details are described in Wei et al. (2002) and Li et al. (2004 Li et al. ( , 2005 .
Results

Zircon U-Pb data
Zircon cathodoluminescence (CL) images are shown in Fig. 4 . Most zircons are euhedral with oscillatory or linear zoning, ranging from 100 to 300 μm in length with variable Th (65 to 805 ppm), U (175 to 3300 ppm) and Th/U ratio (0.058 to 1.04), which is consistent with a magmatic origin (Rubatto and Gebauer 2000; Corfu et al. 2003; Hanchar and Hoskin 2003; Cao et al. 2011) .
Thirty grains of zircon from sample SEB12-01 of the Luchuba pluton were analyzed (Table 1) . Three spots were excluded in the age calculation because of their high 204 Pb and significant deviation from the concordia. Twenty-seven spots form a cluster giving a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 211 ± 1.4 Ma (MSWD =1.4, n = 27) (Fig. 5a ). All the 24 zircon grains from sample YDB12-05 of the Luchuba pluton plot close to the concordia curve (Fig. 5b) . Two grains give younger ages of 195 Ma and 196 Ma probably due to Pb loss. Other grains give a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 218.5 ± 2.3 Ma (MSWD =2.9, n = 22). Twenty zircons from sample DPC12-01 of the Wuchaba pluton give a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 218.3 ± 1.7 Ma (MSWD =0.56, n = 20) (Fig. 5c ). All these are interpreted as crystallization ages of the two plutons. The two distinct ages of 211 ± 1.4 Ma and 218.5 ± 2.3 Ma of the Luchuba pluton suggests prolonged magmatism during the same event.
Major and trace elements
Whole-rock major and trace element compositions of the granitoids and MMEs from the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons are given in (Fig. 6) , most of the samples from the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids display a roughly continuous compositional spectrum from granodiorite to granite in subalkaline field with aluminum saturation index ([ASI = molar Al 2 O 3 / (CaO + K 2 O + Na 2 O)]) ≤ 1.10 ( Fig. 7 ). They exhibit a high K character with high K 2 O/Na 2 O (1.02 to 1.32 for Luchuba and 1.11 to 2.28 for Wuchaba plutons, Table 3 ). The high K 2 O sample (MZG12-02) has high modal biotite and Kfeldspar (~30%), while the low K 2 O sample (CJM12-01(host)) has few modal biotite and K-feldspar (< 5%). In SiO 2 variation diagrams (Fig. 8) , most samples from the two plutons define a roughly correlated evolution trend: Al 2 O 3 , CaO, Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, TiO 2 , P 2 O 5 , Sr, Eu and Yb decrease with increasing SiO 2 whereas Na 2 O and K 2 O increase with increasing SiO 2 . The Luchuba granitoids display strongly fractionated REE patterns ((La/ Yb) N = 5.28 to 18.84) with moderately negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.41 to 0.83) ( (Fig. 10) , which is most consistent with significant plagioclase fractionation although the possible effect of plagioclase as residual phase in the magma source region cannot be ruled out. In the trace element spider diagrams, all the samples show negative Nb, Ta, P and Ti anomalies and Rb, Th, U and K enrichment ( Fig. 9b, d ). These characteristics resemble those of bulk continental crust (BCC; Rudnick and Gao 2003) .
The MMEs from the Wuchaba pluton have relatively lower SiO 2 contents (53.31 and 53.92 wt.%; Figs. 6, 7 and 8) and show the same composition in the TAS diagram (Fig. 6 ). The MMEs have negative Eu anomalies with Eu/Eu* of 0.26 and 0.65, displaying higher abundances of HREEs ( Fig. 9c ) and higher Nb/Ta (17.52 and 17.38) than the host, which is consistent with higher modal contents of hornblende (Foley et al. 2000; Niu and O'Hara 2009; Chen et al. 2015 Chen et al. , 2016 .
Sr-Nd-Hf isotopes
Whole rock Sr-Nd-Hf isotope data for 15 samples (including two MMEs) of the two plutons are given in Table 3 and plotted in Figs. 11, 12 and 13. The I Sr (t), ε Nd (t) and ε Hf (t) refer to the age (t = 220 Ma) corrected values. All the analyzed Luchuba samples have variable values of I Sr (t) (0.7052 to 0.7104), ε Nd (t) of −8.11 to −5.73 and ε Hf (t) of −6.70 to −1.65. The Wuchaba pluton has the isotopic characteristics of I Sr (t) = 0.7069 to 0.7080, ε Nd (t) = −9.86 to −3.34 and ε Hf (t) = −5.69 to 1.58. The two MMEs of Wuchaba granitoids also show Sr-Nd-Hf isotopic compositions (I Sr (t) is 0.7069 and 0.7073, ε Nd (t) = −4.74 and −3.34, ε Hf (t) = −0.78 and 1.58) comparable to those of Wuchaba host. Sample ZKL12-01 of the Luchuba pluton gives very high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of 0.737981. This high ratio is consistent with the high Rb/Sr ratio resulting from significant extent of plagioclasedominated fractional crystallization (also low in Ba, P, and Ti; see Fig. 9 ). The high 87 Rb/ 86 Sr ratio (10.50) makes the calculated I Sr (t) unreliable (Jahn et al. 2000) .
Discussion Assimilation and fractional crystallization (AFC)
The data shown in SiO 2 -variation diagrams (Fig. 8) are to a first-order consistent with varying extent of fractional crystallization of hornblende, plagioclase, Fe-Ti oxides and apatite. However, these trends are also consistent with modal variations of these phases in the samples although the depletion in P, Nb, Ta and Ti emphasizes the significance of fractional crystallization. These granitoids display sub-chondritic Nb/ Ta ratio, which is also consistent with hornblende controlled fractionation (Kd hornblende Nb/Ta = 1.40) (Foley et al. 2002) . The moderately to strongly negative anomalies of Ba, Sr and Eu (Figs. 9 and 10 ) indicate extensive fractionation of plagioclase and/or K-feldspar (Wu et al. 2003) . The scattered data in the I Sr vs. 1/Sr and ε Nd (t) vs. 1/Nd plots (Fig. 11) suggest that the petrogenesis of samples from the two plutons was controlled by fractional crystallization and contamination (Xing and Xu, 1996) . While scattered, it is apparent in Fig. 12 Sr values (except for sample ZKL12-01 with high Rb/Sr) while the ε Nd (t) and ε Hf (t) values decrease with increasing SiO 2 , which is consistent with fractional crystallization, accompanied by increased crustal contamination/assimilation. It is should be noted that the small variation of Sr isotopes reflects similar Sr isotope composition of the actually contaminated crust. All these data signify that assimilation-fractional crystallization (AFC) processes (DePaolo 1981) played a role in the petrogenesis of the two plutons.
Petrogenesis of granitoids
Generally, granitoids are typically divided into I-, S-, A-and M-type in terms of source rock types and petrogenesis (e.g., Chappell and White 1974; Collins et al. 1982; Whalen 1985) . Amphibole, cordierite, and alkaline minerals are important diagnostic minerals for discriminating I-, S-and A-type granites respectively. The absence of aluminous minerals such as muscovite, tourmaline and garnet, combined with the magmatic assemblage of hornblende and biotite (Fig. 3) , and the relatively low A/CNK values (<= 1.1, Fig. 7 ) is consistent with these granitoids being of I-type.
The Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons have low (La/Yb) N and Sr/Y, suggesting that their parental magmas were generated under relatively low pressures (~40 km) without garnet being present as the residual phase in the magma source region or as liquidus phase during magma evolution (e.g., Martin et al. 2005; Klein et al. 2000; Pertermann et al. 2004 ). Here we emphasize a maximum depth of~40 km for melt formation because of the lack of garnet signature in the two granitoid plutons (Mo et al. 2008 ). Partial melting of the lower continental crust may account for the origin of granitic rocks, and some authors argued that the magma sources for the WQOB granitoids could be basic rocks (amphibolite) (Zhang et al. 2007 ). However, the dehydration melting of amphibolite in the lower crust should result in melts high in Na 2 O and low in K 2 O (Beard and Lofgren 1991) , which is inconsistent with the high-K characteristics of the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons. Besides, partial melting of the basaltic source usually needs higher melting temperature and amphibole dehydration melting cannot produce such volumetrically significant granitoids. Thus, the origin by partial melting of pre-existing mafic lower crust is less likely.
The Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons, as other coeval granites elsewhere in the WQOB, have lower ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) i , higher ε Nd (t) and ε Hf (t) than the mature continental crust ([ 87 Sr/ 86 Sr] i > 0.72, ε Nd (t) < −12) (Fig. 13a) (Zhang et al. 2007) . Hence, it is unlikely that these granitoids were produced by melting of mature continental crust (upper crust) ([ 87 Sr/ 86 Sr] i > 0.72, ε Nd (t) < −12) (Niu and O'Hara, 2009 ), but has significant mantle contribution (or juvenile crustal material) in terms of isotopes. In addition, Hf-Nd isotopes are coupled and lie in the global mantle and crustal array (Fig. 13b) indicating mantle (or juvenile continental crust) contribution. In the age-ε Hf (t) diagram (Fig. 13c) , the majority of samples fall between the mantle and crustal evolution line, also indicating significant mantle contribution for these granitoids . Additionally, pioneering studies (Dong et al. 2011 (Dong et al. , 2012 suggest that the Paleo-Tethys Mianlue Ocean was already closed at the time of granitoids emplacement (~220 Ma). Therefore, we suggest that the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutonism was a response to continental collision. In the context of continental collision, reasonable mechanism for granitoid magmatism with significant mantle isotopic signature was discussed by Niu et al. (2013) . Partial melting of subducted basaltic ocean crust (Mianlue MORB) under amphibolite facies conditions can produce andesitic melts resembling bulk continental crust (BCC) (Niu et al. 2013 ; also see below). Note that the lack of adakite signature (i.e., high Sr/Y and La/ Yb; Defant and Drummond 1990; Castillo 2006 Castillo 2012 requires melting under amphibolite facies conditions (see Niu et al. 2013) . In this study, the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons have REE and trace element patterns resembling those of the BCC (Fig. 9) . Despite the felsic compositions with radiogenic Sr and unradiogenic Nd of the Luchuba and Wucbaba plutons, they have higher ε Nd (t) value than typical continental crust, especially their high ε Hf (t) values are close to zero (see above). Simple isotopic Sun and McDonough (1989) mixing calculations suggest that~50% ocean crust (MORB) contributes to the source of the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons (Fig. 14) . Hence, the syncollisional plutons represent juvenile crust with primary materials isotopically coming from the mantle. In this case, the remaining part of the Mianlue oceanic crust is most likely the best source for generating andesitic magmas parental to the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons; partial melting of the basaltic oceanic crust produces felsic melts and the ocean crust derived from the mantle not long ago imparts the mantle isotopic signature (Niu et al. 2013) . Meanwhile, AFC during magma ascent can explain the crustal signatures of the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids.
Origin of MMEs
Both Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons contain mafic magmatic enclaves (MMEs). The origin of the MMEs is key to the petrogenesis of the granitoids. Three models have been proposed to explain the origin of MMEs: (1) restites (Chen et al. 1989; Chappell et al. 2000) ; (2) representing mantle derived melts (Barbarin 2005; Mo et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2007; Clemens and Stevens 2011) ; (3) mafic cumulate of the same magmatic system with the host (Wall et al. 1987; Dahlquist 2002; Niu et al. 2013; Huang et al. 2014; Chen et al. 2015 Chen et al. , 2016 . The MMEs in the Wuchaba pluton (1) mineralogy as the host and a fine-grained texture without any disequilibrium features such as crystal resorption or reactive overgrowth (Fig. 3d) , which, together with lacking metamorphic or residual sedimentary fabrics, rules out the restite origin; (2) the similar U-Pb ages of both MMEs and the host (e.g., Zhu et al. 2013 ) also argue against the restite model; (3) the MMEs have greater amphibole modes with cumulate texture formed by hornblendeplagioclase; (4) MMEs have slightly higher ε Nd (t) or ε Hf (t) than their host granitoids and have similar Sr isotopes (Fig. 12) . The similar isotope variation ranges for both granitoid hosts and the MMEs are inconsistent with mafic-felsic magma mixing, but are consistent with the same mantle source with varying extents of crustal contamination as discussed above (Figs. 11 and 12 ). Many authors still follow the popular view that the similar Sr-Nd-Hf isotope between the host and MMEs have resulted from magma mixing. We emphasize that it is physically unlikely that isotopes become homogenized whereas major and trace elements are not (Niu et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015) . It also should be noted that the MMEs and host rocks have significant linear trends in SiO 2 variation diagrams (Fig. 8) , which could be interpreted as magma mixing, but they are more consistent with fractional crystallization with superimposed/enhanced effects of modal mineralogy. It is important to note that the fine grain size of MMEs is no evidence against their cumulate origin, but evidences a cumulate origin at an early stage of magma cooling when magma was emplaced in a new and relatively cold ambient crust; the first major liquidus phases are amphibole (± biotite ± plagioclase) and rapid quenching will facilitate abundant nucleation without between-nuclei space for growth, thus forming finegrained MME cumulates (Chen et al. 2015) . Therefore, we maintain that the MMEs represent disturbed earlier cumulate of the same magmatic system. 
Geodynamic implications
The Qinling orogenic belt culminated with the collision of the Yangtze Block (YB) with the North China Craton (NCC) in the Mid-Late Triassic along the Mianlue suture zone (Chen et al. , 2010 Liu et al. 2005; Jiang et al. 2010; Li et al. 2011; Dong et al. 2011 Dong et al. , 2012 Dong et al. , 2013 Dong et al. , 2016 Ni et al. 2012) . The age data show that the NCC-YB collision occurred between 234 and 220 Ma (Sun et al. 2002a; Zhu et al. 2009; Qin et al. 2010; Liu et al., 2011a, b; Dong et al. 2012; Li et al. 2013 Li et al. , 2015 . The Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids have identical crystallization ages to other late Triassic granitoids in the WQOB (Zhang et al. 2007) . The popular explanation is that slab break off along the Qinling-Dabie orogen occurred at shallow depth causing asthenosphere upwelling and lower crust melting causing widespread Triassic granitoid magmatism (Sun et al. 2002a) . However, it is physically difficult to have asthenosphere upwelling without significant mantle lithosphere delamination (removal) and lower crust melting. In fact, continuous lithosphere extension and delamination in the WQOB occurred at <210 Ma . Other authors postulated a thermal pulse associated with the slab break off resulting from the asthenosphere upwelling along the Mianlue suture during the Late Triassic; the upwelling triggered partial melting of the Neoproterozoic SCLM that generated the MME and the partial m elting of the NeoMesoproterozoic lower crust for the granitic magmatism (Qin et al. 2009; Zhu et al. 2013) . The MMEs are of cumulate origin with the hornblende-plagioclase assemblage of the same magmatic system as the host granitoid rather than representing mafic magmas of SCLM origin (see Huang et al. 2014; Chen et al. 2015 Chen et al. , 2016 . Hence, partial melting of Mesoproterozoic crustal rocks and melt interaction with sub-continental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) is also implausible. The magma emplacement ages for the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids broadly coincide with the timing of the NCC-YB collision. It is remarkable that the Nb-Ta-Ti depletion and the subchondritic Nb/Ta ratio are characteristic of these granitoids without invoking active subduction-zone magmatism; subduction-related magmatism would produce variably high excess Sr that is inconsistent with the Sr deficiency of the granitoids (Fig. 9) . Therefore, we suggest that in the late Triassic the WQOB witnessed a period of syncollisional granitoid magmatism not subduction-related magmatism. The following scenario is proposed to explain the petrogenesis of the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids.
We argue that the YB-NCC collision began at~220 Ma (Fig. 15 ) and finished~210 Ma (see discussion above). Upon collision, the Mianlue oceanic crust (as old as 350 Ma; Xu et al. 2002 ) that had been subducted beneath the Qinling active (Andean-type) continental margin (Dong et al. 2012 ) may have undergone melting producing the melts parental to the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids. It is possible and likely that the Mianlue oceanic crust reached temperatures in excess of 800°C with continued underthrusting to produce significant amounts of melt. Because during Triassic subduction to collision hot thermal conditions prevailed at an active continental margin with a geotherm >20°C/km well within the melting conditions (Kelemen et al. 2003) . Therefore, the remaining Mianlue oceanic crust was continuously and slowly (Xu et al. 2002) and a mature continental crust with 26 ppm Nd (ε Nd (t): −14.5) and 5.8 ppm Hf (ε Hf (t): −16.8) (Shen et al. 1997 ) for conceptual simplicity. The Hf isotope composition for MORB is inferred from Nd isotope according to the equation (ε Hf = 1.59ε Nd + 1.28) given by (Chauvel et al. 2008) , for continental crust according to the equation (ε Hf = 1.36ε Nd + 2.95) given by (Vervoort et al. 1999) . AFC path calculated according to (Depaolo, 1981) equation.
The ratio of assimilation to fractionation was set at r = 0.5. Bulk Kd's for Nd and Hf were 0.4 and 0.6, respectively. The partition coefficients of Nd and Hf for amphibole and plagioclase are from Bacon and Druitt (1988) and for biotite from Schnetzler and Philpotts (1970) and Higuchi and Nagasawa (1969) 
Continent
M i a n l u e o c e a n subducted along high T/P paths (as attaining thermal equilibrium with the superjacent hot active continental margin) resulting in enhanced heating at the early stage of YB-NCC collision.The underthrusting Mianlue ocean crust began to melt when passing through the hydrous basaltic/granitic solidus (<650°C) under amphibolite facies conditions (Mo et al. 2008 , Niu et al. 2013 . Such conditions and processes can produce andesitic melts parental to the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids. It is noteworthy that we emphasized melting of MORB under amphibolite facies conditions not amphibole dehydration melting which requires much higher temperature (>850°C, Rushmer 1991). The latter can hardly produce volumetrically significant granitoids (see above). These granitoids resemble the composition of the BCC without the Y or HREE depleted Bgarnet signature^, in support of melting under amphibolite facies conditions without garnet present as a residual phase (details see Sr-Nd-Hf isotopes section in Niu et al. 2013 ). The andesitic parental magma when emplaced in a magma chamber would rapidly cool and crystallize mafic minerals (e.g., hornblende, biotite) and plagioclase to form fine-grained cumulates (MMEs), which can be readily disturbed by replenishing magmas, leading to the more mafic cumulate to becoming dispersed as MMEs in the granitoid host. Our model is consistent with open-system magma chamber processes with continued evolution (fractional crystallization)/replenishment accompanied by crustal contamination and assimilation.
Conclusions
(1) Zircon U-Pb dating yields ages of 211 ± 1.4 Ma and 218.5 ± 2.3 Ma for the Luchuba pluton and of 218.7 ± 1.3 Ma for the Wuchaba pluton, respectively. This is within the age range of the collision of the Yangtze Block with the North China Craton. (2) The granitoids of the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons display an enriched LILE and LREE patterns and have variable negative Eu anomalies, which is similar to, but more evolved than, those of bulk continental crust. Our results suggest that the Luchuba and Wuchaba plutons are best explained by melting of amphibolite of MORB protolith (the Paleo-Tethys Mianlue ocean crust) during continental collision, which produced granitic melts with a remarkable compositional similarity to the BCC with inherited mantle-like isotopic compositions modified by AFC process-like assimilation. (3) MMEs of Wuchaba pluton are earlier cumulates of the same magmatic system. (4) Ocean crust (MORB-like) contributes to the source of the Luchuba and Wuchaba granitoids, pointing to the significance of ocean crust melting in contributing to the continental crust accretion.
